
3i2 Flipper:-F/oating. 

Flipper (common), band, origin
ally a sailor's expression ; "tip 
me your Jfippa," shake bands. 

The other. a sailor. had one wooden pin, 
He locked mouruiul at Ned, lhen said, 

"Tip us your .f/1/>~r." 
-SM~: p,.,id..,•r-faad Sed. 

Flippers, flappers, ¥cry young 
girls trained to vice, generally 
for the amu~em<:nt of elderly 
m<:n; .flop pal is a provincialism 
for young birds beginning to 
sr·rcad their win;;s. 

Flirtina cop-all (r<>pnlar), a girl 
i!'enerally, or one too fond of 
ruen. " Cop" has the significa· 
t ion of catch. 

Floater (WhitechaJ*l), a small 
snct dumpling put into soup 
(Hotten). 

Floaters. The C<Jrnhill .lla!Jnzillt 
g;,·es the fullowing- explana
tion:-" An interesting, but 
one would hope d<:caying, class 
of ,·oters are the .rio 1/ers, the 
electors whose suffrages are to 
be ottained for a pecuniary con
si<leration. There is a story 
t nl<l of a candidate in an Ameri
can tc•wn,!Jip who asked one of 
the local party managers how 
n,any voters there were. • Four 
h~:ndrc·rl,' was the rer•ly. • Awl 
bow many .11·<Jicrs l' • Four 
hnndrcd! ' :':'•omewhat akin to 
the .rluatrrl are those who sit 
• on the fence '-men '1\"ith im
panial minds. who '1\'ait to see, 
as another petty phrase bas it, 
'ho'l\' the cat will jump,' and 
wLc•sc romictiL'n> at last gene-

rally bring them down on t~ 
side of the fence where are to 
be fonnd the biggest battalions 
and the longest purses. These 
.foxr.kr• and men • on the fence ' 
used in the olden times to be the 
de,·oted adherents of the • man 
in the moon.' When an elec
tion was near at hand it was 
noised abroad throughout the 
constituency that the • man in 
the moon ' had arrived, and 
from the time of that augu;:t 
,;~Uor's mysterionsarri¥al many 
of the free and independent 
electors dated their possession 
of those political principles 
which they manfully supported 
by their Totes at the poll Of 
course no candidate bribed
such a thing was not to be 
thought of ; but still the money 
was circulating, and ¥otes were 
Lought, and as it was necessary 
to fix the responsibility upon 
some one, the whole bnsiness 
was attributed to the action of 
the • man in the moon.'" 

Floating academy (old cant), the 
bulks ; " Duncan Campbell's 
,floating academy,'' the hulks at 
Woolwich. 

~ly man is hobbled upon the leg for 
thee years on board Domca11 C1Zmf'l¥1fs 
J!•.rt:·,: aca"'"'Y for n.."lpping a clink..
G. l'.•rl.-cr: Van'cgatcd Clwnulcn. 

Floating batteries (soldiers), bits 
of bread broken up and put in 
the e"ening tea. When soldiers 
are under stoppages or other
wise impecunious and nnable 
to buy herrings, bacon, sans-
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